
ASD - ICF CORE SET BRIEF (0-5 years)

Category ICF Label

b114 Orientation functions1 .

b117 Intellectual functions2 .

b122 Global psychosocial functions3 .

b125 Dispositions and intra-personal functions4 .

b126 Temperament and personality functions5 .

b130 Energy and drive functions (G)6 .

b134 Sleep functions7 .

b140 Attention functions8 .

b144 Memory functions9 .

b147 Psychomotor functions10 .

b152 Emotional functions (G)11 .
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b156 Perceptual functions12 .

b160 Thought functions13 .

b164 Higher-level cognitive functions14 .

b167 Mental functions of language15 .

b270 Sensory functions related to temperature and other stimuli16 .

b330 Fluency and rhythm of speech functions17 .

b760 Control of voluntary movement functions18 .

b765 Involuntary movement functions19 .

d110 Watching20 .

d115 Listening21 .

d130 Copying22 .

d132 Acquiring information23 .

d137 Acquiring concepts24 .

d155 Acquiring skills25 .
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d160 Focusing attention26 .

d161 Directing attention27 .

d210 Undertaking a single task28 .

d220 Undertaking multiple tasks29 .

d230 Carrying out daily routine (G)30 .

d240 Handling stress and other psychological demands31 .

d250 Managing one's own behaviour32 .

d310 Communicating with - receiving - spoken messages33 .

d315 Communicating with - receiving - nonverbal messages34 .

d330 Speaking35 .

d331 Pre-talking36 .

d335 Producing nonverbal messages37 .

d360 Using communication devices and techniques38 .

d530 Toileting39 .
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d550 Eating40 .

d570 Looking after one's health41 .

d571 Looking after one's safety42 .

d710 Basic interpersonal interactions43 .

d720 Complex interpersonal interactions44 .

d760 Family relationships45 .

d820 School education46 .

d880 Engagement in play47 .

d920 Recreation and leisure48 .

e110 Products or substances for personal consumption49 .

e115 Products and technology for personal use in daily living50 .

e125 Products and technology for communication51 .

e130 Products and technology for education52 .

e240 Light53 .
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e250 Sound54 .

e310 Immediate family55 .

e315 Extended family56 .

e325 Acquaintances, peers, colleagues, neighbours and community members57 .

e330 People in positions of authority58 .

e340 Personal care providers and personal assistants59 .

e355 Health professionals60 .

e360 Other professionals61 .

e410 Individual attitudes of immediate family members62 .

e415 Individual attitudes of extended family members63 .

e430 Individual attitudes of people in positions of authority64 .

e450 Individual attitudes of health professionals65 .

e460 Societal attitudes66 .

e465 Social norms, practices and ideologies67 .
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e550 Legal services, systems and policies68 .

e570 Social security services, systems and policies69 .

e575 General social support services, systems and policies70 .

e580 Health services, systems and policies71 .

e585 Education and training services, systems and policies72 .

e590 Labour and employment services, systems and policies73 .
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